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Chorus: Just 4 U, Just 4 U, is why I wrote this rhymeÂ·
Just 4 U, so you can understand what goes thru my
mindÂ·
Just 4 You, so you can understand who I beÂ· the way a
walkÂ· 
the way I talkÂ· the way I think (x2)

Verse 1: Welcome to a place youÂ’ve never been
beforeÂ· 
ItÂ’s laid back but rawÂ· Jesus Christ for yallÂ· 
IÂ’m coming like a jab aimed straight to your jawÂ· so
you better duckÂ· 
when I bustÂ· cause IÂ’m letting offÂ· Â· From the door,
IÂ’ma lay some things to restÂ· 
for me itÂ’s Christ first and then this microphones
nextÂ· 
you can boogie like the monsters, but IÂ’ll still be
vexedÂ· 
if what you speak is not about his most highnessÂ·
Â· Allow me if you will, to chill and build a few thingsÂ·
my foundation the Rescuer, The King of KingsÂ· 
Â· And Lord of LordsÂ· deserves more than your
applauseÂ· 
King Jesus say His name cause he reigns yallÂ· 
Â· For mankind, sin made a great big holeÂ· 
and he became the cement filler to hold up the poleÂ·
Â· called life, no pun intendedÂ· 
you think thereÂ’s more than one way I recommend
you listenÂ· 
Choosing Christ is not like switchinÂ’ long distanceÂ·
or choosinÂ’ what pants to wear with what shirt, itÂ’s
differentÂ· 
Â· much different, extremely different like strokesÂ·
but thereÂ’s no Arnold, Willis, Mr. Drummond and no
jokesÂ·
Â· IÂ’m provoked, by a world who wants to choke me
outÂ· 
my lightÂ’s lit, but like FroÂ’s they want to blow me
outÂ·
Â· So I let my light shine like a frost bit braceletÂ· 
the world you living in face itÂ· His voice shaped itÂ· 
He changed the face of history and you canÂ’t erase
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itÂ·
Sin and death couldnÂ’t hold Him and they tried to
glue and paste HimÂ· 
Â· So where should I take it from here letÂ’s seeÂ…Â· 

I guess thatÂ’s enough work for the first verse piece

Chorus

Verse 2: ItÂ’s been made plane like Jane to meÂ· 
and doesnÂ’t take an Einstein brain to seeÂ· 
that if your born your gonna die and thatÂ’s the way it
beÂ· 
So you can kill your after life philosophyÂ· 
cause if itÂ’s not Christ, your livinÂ’ slopilyÂ· 
like Joe, so I flow hopinÂ’ youÂ’ll copy meÂ· 
and get down with Christ whoÂ’s gotta monopolyÂ· 
on the universe and works without stoppinÂ’, Please!Â· 
Â· He donÂ’t need sleep, cause heÂ’s the word, ya
heardÂ· 
show me one better than Christ and itÂ’s him IÂ’ll
serveÂ· 
Â· But you canÂ’t, and IÂ’m notÂ· and you wonÂ’t, so
just stopÂ· 
feeling shaken; your thing is breakinÂ’; come stand on
this Rock

Chorus

Verse 3: IÂ’d like to take a minute or so if I couldÂ·
to drop these last packages off in your mental
neighborhoodÂ· 
Â· TheyÂ’re postmarked urgentÂ· from the Lords
BondservantÂ· 
in care of the Holy Spirit whoÂ’s now red alertinÂ’Â· 
you to the fact that your deservinÂ’Â· Â· of no moreÂ· 
than the blaze of the torture and the scorchÂ· 
but youÂ’re the next contestant, so come on down, 
cause youÂ’ve been bought Â· But your feeling bugged
cause it seems like your caughtÂ·
Â· in your seat or yaÂ’ feet feel like theyÂ’re stuck to
the floorÂ· 
but see the life of Our LordÂ· was spread out on that
CrossÂ·
So we could escape the torch,Â· not just for sport,Â· 
no longer to be lostÂ· If we recognize of courseÂ· 
that weÂ’re sinners and HeÂ’s the true and living Life
sourceÂ· 
Â· from which we must drawÂ· it was sin and death that
he foughtÂ·
and when His breath left, "Oh my God" we thoughtÂ· 



Â· he took the L, but we soon saw he prevailedÂ· so
when I exhaleÂ· 
Oh yes, I expel mythsÂ· Â· , that outside of Christ you
can know God cause HeÂ’s itÂ·
High Priest, Prince of Peace, King JesusÂ· 
You better believe His -name is -King Jesus

Chorus
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